"The best part of the trip was the community work…I would have liked to build more homes…lots of meaningful things were exchanged between us and the community members."
Introduction
We live in an era of social, political, and economic globalization which profoundly impacts domestic policies and international relationships. Technological advances enable innovative concepts and vast amounts of information to rapidly traverse the globe. This worldwide exchange provides opportunities to health and human services professionals for cross-fertilization of ideas, policies and practices, and for enhanced cultural awareness and sensitivity. Consequently, it is crucial for health and human services educators to adopt a more international view vis-à-vis student education. Although static exposure is beneficial, in international education this goal may be greatly enhanced using a more dynamic or interactive service learning approach. Service learning entails active student involvement in their exposure by being a participant rather than merely an observer; for example, by homebuilding with, rather than just watching, local people construct a home.
Study abroad components of educational programs are especially likely to benefit from service learning's effect of further integrating the impact of local experiences on student impressions and cultural exposures. To move from visiting and observation to direct involvement raises the bar on learning opportunities. This is especially valuable in client service and culturally dependent fields such as health care. However, meaningful service learning is an instructional challenge, especially in the context of short-term study abroad. Short-term experiences are critical in the health and human services fields owing to time and context limits in curriculum components relative to international education. For many students, only short-term programs are feasible.
The task of internationalizing health and human services education is especially challenging due to limited empirically-based models and research on developing successful international academic partnerships that fuse theory and practice. This article reviews prospects and shares lessons learned for integrating service learning into an undergraduate course featuring a short-term international study component. The context presented is generalizable to many other academic settings. Finally, research considerations and a framework for further data collection and analysis, recognizing the need to validate these concepts in an empirical context, are presented.
Service Learning
The term "service learning," dating back to 1967 in earlier forms, denotes an experiential approach to education that is characterized by "reciprocal learning" (Sigmon, 1990) . Although "service learning" has several definitions, it is critical to note that the concept involves more than just providing an important service to a community. Students must also derive an academic benefit, and the activity must contribute to civic participation and the pursuit of democratic citizenship in the sense of social responsibility (Howard, 2003) .
Benefits of Service Learning
The benefits of service learning are well documented (Astin et al., 2000; Howard, 2003; Jacoby, 1996; Saltmarsh, 2005; Saltmarsh & Zlotkowski, 2011) . Astin et al. (2000) compared service learning with community service to identify the effects on student development in cognitive and affective areas. Quantitative and qualitative data were examined in a pre-and post-test design. Students engaged in domestic service learning showed positive effects in several key areas. Astin et al. (2000) presents an overview of the benefits of service learning and identifies the two most critical factors that are linked with a positive service learning experience -student interest in subject matter and instructor ability to facilitate discussions.
Service Learning in Short-Term Study Abroad

International Service Learning
A few researchers have examined the effects of participating in international service learning activities (Boyle et al., 1999; Bringle et al., 2011; Dyjack et al., 2001; Evanson & Zust, 2004) . Participants showed gains in the following areas: cultural awareness; understanding of social justice issues; motivation to pursue future service activities; and enhanced clarity vis-à-vis career path. All of the studies underscore the importance of student involvement in the process, flexible and involved faculty, and the use of curriculum that ties classroom learning to the field. These researchers also note that structured learning experiences, the identification of pre-departure research topics, and service learning goals, are enhanced by a deep reflection process during the field experience. Faculty-led discussions are also helpful tools for reinforcing learning and promoting critical thinking.
Including Service Learning in Short-Term Study Abroad Programs
There is a paucity of research that identifies the challenges and strategies associated with incorporating service learning into short-term study abroad. One study emphasizes the importance of facilitating a process for integrating conceptual and experiential learning via repeated faculty-led discussions (Smith-Pariola & Goke-Pariola, 2006) . It also underscores the importance of adequately preparing for service learning abroad by sharing history and culture, preparing counterparts abroad, providing a detailed explanation of service learning, and teaching basic research skills and research plan development. In essence, students are "deprogrammed" from traditional classroom roles and taught how to engage in non-traditional discussions when abroad (Smith-Pariola & Goke-Pariola, 2006) .
Benefits and Challenges in Integrating Service Learning and Study Abroad
While there is limited literature specifically on undergraduate service learning in conjunction with study abroad, research documents the benefits and challenges of integrating service learning into short-term study abroad (Bringle et al., 2011; Brooking, 2010; Daly et al., 2013a; Evanson & Zust, 2004; Lewis & Niesenbaum, 2005; Smith-Pariola & Goke-Pariola, 2006; Wessel, 2007) . Some of the research describes student experiences and perceptions by conducting interviews and reviewing reflective journals (Brooking, 2010; Evanson & Zust, 2004; Whitney & Clayton, 2011) . These researchers underscore the benefits of using "homestays" to enhance cultural learning and to increase student involvement. They also recommend integrating service activities throughout the program, encouraging leader-facilitated group reflection, and involving students directly in the preparation and planning of the service learning.
Like domestic service learning, international experience is a form of experiential education with increasing student participation. Bringle et al. (2011) have elevated the concept of international service learning in a book featuring a series of articles on design strategies that inform research on service learning in an international environment. The articles review both quantitative and qualitative approaches to gauging the effectiveness of international service learning (Eyler, 2011; Bringle et al., 2011; Kiely & Hartman, 2011) . Evanson & Zust (2004) examined international service learning among undergraduate nursing students. Students used journals, evening reflection, and faculty-led discussions to document learning. Students shared that service learning abroad clarified career path options, enhanced their understanding of globalization and social justice, motivated them to pursue service work, and facilitated a deeper understanding of reciprocal relationships and respect for the whole person. Lewis and Niesenbaum (2005) evaluated a short-term study abroad program that incorporated applied research and service learning and discovered that the experience motivated undergraduate students to alter their course of study, pursue subsequent travel abroad, seek interdisciplinary studies, and influenced their view of globalization. Students took a course where they were responsible for developing an interdisciplinary research project and a community service learning activity. Both of these studies reported that increased student involvement results in more meaningful personal and professional growth. Carter et al. (2002) proposed five questions for planning service learning projects for college students regarding the weight assigned to project goals, mandatory versus voluntary participation, number of service learning sites, type of student participation (similar or different projects), and the level of interaction with clients and the community. Wessel (2004) added a sixth question regarding methods for evaluating student participation: international service learning includes the challenge of foreign language skills, an obstacle for some service learning placements.
Planning and Evaluation
There has been minimal research in the area of assessing international service learning outcomes. In a qualitative study funded by the Ford Foundation, Tonkin & Quiroga (2004) found that service learning experience triggers students' growth and development in the following areas: cross-cultural communication, moral and ethical development, and critical thinking. They offer the following three suggestions: 1) increase the amount of communication, both pre-travel and post-travel, and maximize use of technology; 2) increase student involvement in the planning process; and 3) provide extensive pre-travel orientation and post-travel debriefing. They further note that evaluating international service learning is complex since long term transformations are not always immediately obvious. Short-term versus long-term outcomes is a key unknown at this time.
Internationalizing Undergraduate Curriculum-"HHS 350"
The Setting
The College of Health and Human Services (CHHS) at a large southwestern public university serves as the institutional focal point for "health sciences" education, featuring most of the applied fields related to health care and human services education, training, and research. These are the Schools of Social Work, Public Health, Nursing, Exercise and Nutritional Sciences, and Speech, Language, and Hearing Sciences. The college currently includes 4,111 undergraduate students and 965 graduate students. The college offers master's level programs in all five schools and a total of six doctoral programs in Exercise and Nutritional Sciences, Public Health, and Speech, Language, and Hearing Sciences.
The university has emphasized international education for some time and the current Strategic Plan has this as one of the top priorities. The CHHS has grappled with internationalizing the undergraduate curriculum of all units in the college while also seeking to offer an enhanced learning experience. Incorporating service learning components, primarily to offer more in-depth exposure and meaningful cultural experience, during short-term programs is a particularly notable challenge.
The CHHS implemented an international experience graduation requirement for all undergraduate students entering the college in Fall 2010 and thereafter, as previously described (Daly et al., 2013a; Daly et al., 2013b) . Students are required to complete a minimum two-week, for-credit, international experience to meet the requirement. While studying abroad, students observe a number of different health and human service efforts and settings which might include, for example, community clinics, an orphanage, a migrant shelter, an HIV/AIDS clinic, and a children's hospital. They also have the opportunity to engage and interact with both local populations and health and human services providers in an international setting. Workplace diversity and globalization emphasize the importance of cultural awareness and competence. Additionally, the CHHS embraces studies that indicate that students who have participated in study abroad persist to graduation at higher rates and experience greater satisfaction with their education (Redden, 2010; Sutton & Rubin, 2004) .
Undergraduate Course
The CHHS designed and piloted an upper division undergraduate course, "Applied International Health and Human Services" (HHS 350), with a variety of travel locations to developed and developing countries including China, Costa Rica, India, Mexico, Switzerland, and Thailand. While HHS 350 is only one option that satisfies the college requirement, many students find it attractive given the focus on "health and human services" abroad.
The course was crafted to support and expand upon a university "Exploration of Human Experience" requirement. Explorations courses take the goals and skills of foundational courses to more advanced levels via www.ccsenet.org/jel Journal of Education and Learning Vol. 3, No. 1; 2014 19 greater interdisciplinary study and wider awareness of global concerns. Students electing to take HHS 350 also receive credit for completing a CSU Explorations course in the "cultural diversity" category.
HHS 350 explores worldwide economic, political, cultural, social, and health challenges, and provides students the opportunity to experience and witness these challenges first-hand in an international setting. The course is designed to offer a deeper understanding of the current global society in which we live and to inspire students to become active participants within this global sphere. Course topics covered include globalization, poverty and population, endemic diseases and epidemiological surveillance, international health care, global maternal and child health, international social services, cultural competence and sensitivity, and food security. The field portion of the course conducted in the international setting, complements and augments the extensive classroom content.
Standards for Incorporating Service Learning
The Council for the Advancement of Standards (CAS) in Higher Education sets standards and guidelines for college courses featuring service learning components. When crafting the HHS 350 curriculum, the college gave careful consideration to the following curriculum elements in Table 1 . 
HHS 350: Learning Outcomes
There is a natural partnership between the philosophy of service learning and the helping professions majors in the CHHS. The accreditation requirements for many of the college's majors, such as nursing, social work, and public health, include one or more undergraduate clinical or internship experience. Thus, students are accustomed to the value and importance of experiential learning as part of their undergraduate educational requirements.
HHS 350 was developed using an interdisciplinary approach. The course includes student learning outcomes that support knowledge, skills, and value acquisition as displayed in Table 2 . Table 2 . HHS 350 learning outcomes Knowledge  Articulate an awareness of the interplay between social, cultural, economic, and political forces that shape health and human services worldwide and within the target region/country  Explain the major issues and questions posed by the health and human services disciplinary approaches in the target region/country  Acquire knowledge, appreciation, and acceptance of other cultures and traditions  Critically and holistically examine potential causes of and solutions for current social issues and problems, e.g., migration, immigration, poverty, human rights, access to health care, and violence, from a global perspective and from the perspective of the inhabitants of the target community  Identify existing services, and the merits and challenges of services and new programs needed to fill gaps in services The classroom portion of HHS 350 includes extensive in-class lectures and group activities. Topics include those mentioned previously plus demographic trends, water and air quality, social service needs, cultural competence principles, and many other issues of global health and human services. Classroom instruction provides a context for the applied travel portion of the course but is, of necessity, not highly specific to each field location. Separately, and in smaller affiliated travel groups, students also review information about the country.
Field
The field portion of HHS 350 is held over winter, spring, or summer breaks. Students participate in service learning activities where feasible based on local conditions and arrangements while abroad to experience the profound effects of global community service. Examples of field work include home building, park clean up, and participation in socialization activities in schools and health services venues. In addition, students observe and interact with local health and human service players in a developing country. Each student draws from what they learn in the classroom to inform each experience in the field and witness international health and human services in action. Students come away from the field experience with authentic insight into a different culture and the diverse issues people in foreign countries face every day. Students participate in group discussions and individual reflection in such a manner as to integrate their service learning experience with other educational components, and in reflection of other participant's perceptions and insights.
HHS 350 currently features partial "service learning" components in the Mexico and Costa Rica travel locations, and homestays in Costa Rica. The bulk of course activities in other travel sites consist of volunteer work and shadowing health and human services professionals. Additional service learning components will be introduced into future delivery of the course. In this context, the intent is to increasingly transition from observation to service learning where practical. In some settings and functions, such as clinical care in a hospital, liability concerns limit student participation in some interactive activities.
Research Framework
Background
The CHHS international requirement was initially imposed in the Fall semester of 2010, and subsequently added for a large contingent of additional students in Fall semester of 2012. Only recent graduating students have had this obligation. As a result, only now are longer-term prospective evaluation data beginning to accumulate to allow for a more active analysis of the implications of the requirement and of the service learning component.
A dependable body of research exists regarding the impact of domestic service learning on student outcomes, indicating a moderate relationship between service learning and student development. Research regarding the impact of service learning on international study is a promising work in progress (Eyler, 2011; Bringle et al., 2011; Kiely & Hartman, 2011) .
Proposed Framework
Given the scant body of research measuring the value of international service learning, there is a need for data collection and analysis frameworks. Some insight may be obtained by reviewing the general body of domestic service learning literature. Collecting demographic information and surveying students with a Likert scale to www.ccsenet.org/jel
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Cultural competence and sensitivity are important skills for students and professionals in the health fields. Numerous theories have been proposed to explain the acquisition of cultural competence and sensitivity (Bennett, 1993; Hammer et al., 2003; Sinicrope et al., 2012) . One well established quantitative approach for gauging intercultural competence was developed by Bennett (1993) . It was further refined to include the measurement of intercultural sensitivity (Hammer et al., 2003) .
Proposed Tool and Analysis
The Intercultural Development Inventory (IDI) is one approach with sound validity and reliability (Bennett, 1993) . Table 3 provides sample items from this tool. The IDI, a 50 item Likert inventory, would be a practical tool to administer to large cohorts. It is proposed as a comprehensive instrument for collecting aggregate data along with relevant socio-demographic statistics. Multivariate analysis with the appropriate statistical techniques would then be used for assessing causal effect. 
Next Steps
Domestic service learning research studies provide the foundation for international service learning research. A short-term international study experience, embedded within a college course, is an ideal laboratory for future data collection. The purpose here is to present a framework for further data collection and analysis. The next step is to validate these concepts in an empirical setting.
Lessons Learned
After each delivery of HHS 350, the course instructor administers an evaluation to gauge student perceptions, satisfaction, and achievement of learning outcomes. The instructor meets with the college's international coordinator and lead faculty to debrief and record "lessons learned." Table 4 summarizes the key lessons from these stakeholder meetings. These evaluations need to be extended to incorporate an assessment of any service learning components. Sending a faculty member to do a site visit prior to student travel is essential "Value-added" activities include home building, park clean up, and activities in schools Faculty benefit from training in risk management
Instructors accompany students during travel to reinforce learning A reflection process and journal writing with the use of "prompts" are meaningful
To supplement these evaluations, researchers suggest the following additions when combining service learning with study abroad community service (Boyle et al., 1999; Smith-Pariola & Goke-Pariola, 2006; Tonkin & Quiroga, 2004; Wessel, 2007) :  teaching students about the difference between service learning and community service;
 adding student group work and reflections prior to travel to help prepare students and promote bonding;
 incorporating opportunities that "build service into learning and learning into service" such as home building, park clean up, and activities in schools and senior homes;  identifying the research projects before travel and involving students in the "health and human services aspect of the research; and  creating a linkage with an agency or university in the country to help identify service learning opportunities.
Further Needs
The benefits of integrating service learning into a study abroad experience are numerous based on the literature reviewed here and preliminary experience with CHHS students, despite challenges such as planning and coordination issues, logistical concerns, and limited resources. But, clearly, additional empirical justification is warranted given the time and logistics costs involved. The focus of this article has been to review prospects for integrating service learning specifically within an undergraduate study abroad requirement. An additional purpose was to survey the literature on service learning and study abroad, and to identify areas and potential methods for future research.
Brooking (2010) conducted qualitative research on short-term international service learning. Given that there is a dearth of literature in this area, there is a need for more research on benefits and outcomes since short-term programs are beginning to outnumber long-term programs. Other recommendations for future study include the following: 1) effect of international service learning on student global mindedness as measured by student actions, attitudes and beliefs; 2) effects of short-term versus long-term study abroad; 3) research on the role of international community partners vis-à-vis planning; and, 4) longitudinal studies documenting the long-term effects of short-term study abroad (Brooking, 2010) . Giles & Eyler (1994) present several areas for service learning theory development and testing. These include the exploration of a developmental continuum for service learning, identifying the more salient characteristics of "interaction" during service learning, and studying how service learning might stimulate research inquiry. Other areas of interest include the impact of deep reflection during service learning and the contribution of service learning to improved citizenship.
Given the increase in study abroad, there is also a need for additional research on student learning outcomes. The 2004 Georgia Learning Outcomes of Students Studying Abroad Research Initiative study utilized a longitudinal comprehensive approach to examine study abroad learning outcomes (Sutton & Rubin, 2004) . The final report was delivered at a National Association of Foreign Student Advisers conference in June, 2010 (Sutton & Rubin, 2010) . This quantitative study recruited participants from the extensive University System of Georgia to review outcomes in the following content areas: knowledge of techniques for functioning in other cultures including intercultural interaction skills; understanding of global interdependence and comparative civics; and an awareness of world geography. Findings indicate that students with study abroad experience have improved www.ccsenet.org/jel
Journal of Education and Learning Vol. 3, No. 1; 2014 23 academic performance, enhanced cross-cultural knowledge, and higher graduation rates than the control group. While the differences due to study abroad were true differences rather than effects of pre-existing group inequities, the researchers note that the findings are not axiomatic (Sutton & Rubin, 2010) . Evanson & Zust (2004) recommend further research to understand the effect of meaningful international service learning on subsequent personal and professional life endeavors. Wessel (2007) notes the important issue of "culture shock" abroad, a significant part of the learning process abroad. Finally, Tonkin & Quiroga (2004) suggest that the evaluation process for international service learning is challenging as it is difficult to measure the effects of a transformative experience as well as the long lasting changes.
Kahn (2011) advocates for addressing the hidden networks at play including cultural systems and ideologies. A "visual approach" with methodological and theoretical roots is a critical planning tool. Visual methods for objectifying student knowledge and experiential learning include capturing photos and video clips.
Conclusions
There are a number of conclusions based on this literature review and the anecdotal experience gleaned from HHS 350. While the benefits of integrating service learning into study abroad likely outweigh the logistical and time allocation concerns, adding service learning into a short-term study abroad experience is further challenged by the limited time abroad. As noted, there is a need for additional quantitative and qualitative research that documents benefits and student learning outcomes. Longitudinal studies are needed to support effects over time.
Course evaluations that do more than gauge student satisfaction will help reveal the effect of service learning abroad on the transfer of learning and the impact on future practice in the health and human services arena. Daly, et al. (2013) identified a synergy between three milestones, academic agenda, student personal goals, and an institutional goal of globalization, that contribute to the successful execution of a college-wide international mandate. Extending this formula, additional indicators that facilitate the successful integration of service learning into an undergraduate international experience are summarized in Figure 1 . Inadequacies in the areas noted are likely to contribute to partial integration or a strictly "community service experience." Each of these five milestones (i.e., institutional support, faculty buy-in, agency partnership, student engagement, and pre-post assessment) is a necessity for successful integration.
Service Learning Integration Continuum
Integration Milestones
Institutional support is the catalyst for ensuring faculty buy-in. Following the support and proper training of faculty, the development of an agency partnership abroad is critical. Student engagement is facilitated by incorporating "value-added" active participant activities such as home-building and by including social and cultural events. Students are further engaged via reflective activities such as journal writing and facilitated group discussions that link the positive effects of service learning to academic performance, values, leadership, and future career decisions. Finally, pre-and post-assessment activities enable educators to gauge learning outcomes and improve the curriculum and field work aspects of the course. The five milestones depicted in Figure 1 contribute to the successful incorporation of service learning activities into short-term study abroad. Short-term study aboard has been demonstrated to have value and be an effective approach to global experiences. But based on the literature and the preliminary experience, the benefit is clearly enhanced through the integration of service learning opportunities. The practical limits of the location, time frame, teaching moments, and other factors may present challenges, but do not exclude the integration of appropriate levels of service learning as a component of the larger experience.
The conceptual underpinnings of adding service learning to student international experiences outlined here are drawn from a limited but consistent literature supportive of the educational principles upon which service learning is based. Further empirical evidence, following the direction provided here, to confirm these expectations will solidify the fundamental concepts of education proposed here and supported by the preliminary information presented.
Final Note
Despite some challenges, the prospects for integrating service learning into short-term undergraduate study abroad hold tremendous promise for student transformation. It is essential for educators in the health and human services realm to adopt a more international view vis-à-vis student education to keep pace with the current era of social, political, and economic globalization. With demands for increased accountability in higher education, this is an area that holds prospects for demonstrable value added from a degree program. A more global-minded stance, along with the milestones presented in the aforementioned continuum, will provide more insightful opportunities for health and human services professionals in the future.
